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•DESPATCHES ¥R( ̂ ^^HPWAROF 
TAYLOR, RECEIVED A [ THE WAR r- 

ElCE IN WASHINGTON. 
[No. 69-] 

HtMJauAKTfcR? Army of Occitationx 

Camp before Monterey, Sept. 22, 1? lb 

Sm* l have R,t} honor lo report that the troops 

under ruv command, including the mounted vol- 

unteer? from Texas marched trom Marin on tee 

18th ond encamped before Monterey on toe 19th 

lost.’ It wa? immediately discovered that the 

enemv occupied the town in force, and had ad- 

ded greatly to its strength by fortifying the ap- 

proaches and commanding heights. A close re- 

ronnoi.ssance W9s mail© the sarnecNenirg hy the 

office/? of engineer? and topographical engineers, 
on both flanks of the town, and it was determined 

from the information procured, to occupy the 

Saltillo road in rear of the town, carrying, if 

practicable, the several fortified eminences in 

that direction. The 2d division of regular troops 
and a portion of Col. Hays's regiment of mounted 
volunteers was accordingly detached under Eng. | 
Gen. Worth on this service, nt noon on the 20th. 
\ ten-inch inortarand two 24-pounder howitzers 

were placed in batlerv during the night to play 
upon the citadel and town. At / o clock these 

"ims opened and continued a deliberate tire, j 
which was returned. To create a still further 

divert in favor of Gen. Worth's movement,! 
the remainder ot the force, except a camp gnat d. 

^ 
was displayed around the centre and l«tt ot the 

town. The infantry and one battery of the 1st j 
division made a strong demonstration on the left 
and soon became so closely engaged that 1 moved 

forward the volunteer division under Major 
Genera) Uutler to its support, leaving one battal- 
ion (M Kentucky) to cover the mortar batten. 
A close contest then ensued, which resulted in 

the capture oi one strong battery ofioui gun-, 
which with some adjacent defences our troops 
now occupy. A garrison was left to hold this posi- 
tion, and the reiuainecr oi the foace returned to 

camp. 
In the mean lime General Worth hod engaged 

the enemy early in the morning, and defeated j 
him w ith considerable loss. In the course of the 

day two of the batteries in rear of the tow a were 

carried bv storming parties of the 2d division, ! 

and a third was carried this morning at dawn ot j 
day. The Bishop's Palace occupied the only re- ! 

ntuining height in rear of the town, and is com-! 
plctely commanded by tire works already carried. 
Gen. Worth’s division occupies the Saltillo road 
and cuts oil all succor or support from the inte- 

rior. 1 mu«t reserve a more minute report of 
the important operation* of yesterday until those 
of the different commanders are rendered, and 
also until a topographical sketch of the country 
can be prepared. 

I regret to report our succeses have not been 

obtained without severe loss, to be attributed in 

a good measure to the ardor of the troops in 

pressing forward. No returns of killed and 
wounded have yet been received, nor is it known 

what corps of Gen. Worth's division have suf- 
fered most, in the other portion of the army 
the 1st, 3d, and 4th regiment of Tennessee vol- 

unteers have sustained the greatest loss. The j 
following is believed to be an accurate list of the * 

officers killed and wounded: 
Killed. 

2d. Infantry. — Brevet 1st Lieutenant J. S. 
Woods, (serving with 1st infantry.) 

!»d Infantry.—Capt. L. N. Morris; Captain CL 
t\ Field; Brevet Major 1*. N. Barbour; 1st Lieut, 
and Adjt., 1). S. Irwin; 2d Lieut. R. Hazlitt. 

4//i Infantry.—1st. Lieut, and Adjt., C. Hos- 
kins. 

bth Infantry.—Capt. IT. MeKavett. 
Maryland Washington Battalion Volunteers.— 

Lieut. Col. W. H. Watson. 
Volunteer Division. 

Ohio regiment.—1st Lieut. M. Hett. 
Tennessee regiment.—Capt. W. l>. Allen; Lieut. 

S. M. Putnam. 
Wounded. 

Carps of Engineers.—Brevet Major J. K. T. 
Manstield, slightly. 

Corps of Topographical Engineers.-Capt. \V. G. ; 

Williams, (in hands of the enemy ) 
\st Infantry.— Brevet Major J. L. Aberrrom- ; 

bie, slightly; Capt. J. H. Lamotte, severely; 1st; 
Lieut. J. C. Terrett, in hands of the enemy; 2d ! 
Lieut. R. Dilworth, severely 

3d Infantry.— Major W. W. Lear, severely ; 
Capt. H. Bainbridge,slightly. 

4th Infantry. — 1st Lieut, R. N. Graham, se- 

verely. 
5/h Infantry. — 1st Lieut. N. B. Rossell,slightly. 
Ilk Infantry.—2d Lieut. J. H. Potter, severely. 
Sth Infantry.— 2d Lieut. Georget Wainwright, 

severely. 
^ OLVNTF.F.R DIVISION. 

General Staff—Maj. General W. O. Butler, 
•lightly. 

Ohio regiment.—Col. A. M. Mitchell, sligbtlv; 
Capt. James George, slightly; ls»t Lieut, arid 
Adjutant A. W. Armstrong, very severely; 1st. 
Lieut. N. Niles, severely; 1st. Lieut. L. Motter, 
slightly. 

Mississippi regiment.— Lieut. Col. A. 11. Mc- 
Clung, severely; Capt. R. \. Downing, slightly; 
1st. Lieut. H. F. Cook, slightly; 2d Lieutenant 
R. K. Arthur,slightly. 

Division of Texas Mounted Voli steers. 

Isf. regiment—Capt. R. A. Gillespie, mortally. 
I need hardly add, that the conduct of our 

troops, both regulars and volunteers, thoughout 
the operations, has been everything that could 
be desired. The part which each corps con- 

tributed to the successes of the day will appear 
more fully in future reports. To Major Gener- 
als Butler and Henderson, and Brigadier Gener- 
als Twiggs and Worth, commanding divisions, l 
mint express my obligations, for the efficient 
support which they have rendered—particularly 
so to Brigadier Gen. Worth, whose services, 
from his detached position, have been most con- 

p icuous. 
i am, sir, very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
Z. TAYLOR, 

Major General, U. 6. A. Com. 
I ho Adjutant General or the Army, 

Washington, L). C. 
[No. DO.] 

Headquarters Army of Occupation, 
Camp belore Monterey, Sept. 23, 1S4G. 

Sir: I hive the gratification to report that the 
Bishop's Palace was gallantly carried yesterday 
by the troops of the 2d division. In the < curse 
of the night the batteries below the town were, 
with one exception, abandoned b> the enemy, 
and this morning were occupied by our troops.— 
To-day the 3d infantry, with the field aitillerv 
of the 1st division, the Mississippi and Tennessee 
regiments, and the 2d regiment of Texas rifle- 
men, (dismounted,) have been warmly engaged 
with the enemy in the town, and have driven 
him with considerable loss to the plaza am! its 
vicinity, which is yet strongly occupied A por i 
lion ot the 2d division has also advanced into the 

town on the right, and holds a position there.— 
The enemy still maintains himself in the plaza' 
and citadel, and seems determined to make a 

stubborn resistance. 
1 am particularly gratified to report that our 

successes of yesterday arid to-day, though 
trous to the enemy, have been achioed without 
material loss. 

^ 
1 cannot speak in too high terms of the ga 

lantrv and perseverance of our troops throughout 
the arduous operations ol the ia^t three day-. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

Z. TAYL< >R, 

Major General U. S. A. < orn. 

Ti e Adjutant General of the Army, 
Washington, D. t 

[No. 01.] 
Headquarters Army of Orcupation. 

Camp belore .Monieiey, hrept. jc**b. 

| At noon on the 2*3d instant, while our 

! troops were closely engaged in the lower part ot 

tfie citv, as reported in my last despatch, I re- 

ceived by a flag, a communication trom the gov- 
ernor ofthe Stale of New Leon, which i- here- 

with enclosed, (No. 1.) To this communication, 

l deemed it my duty to return an answer declin- 

ing to allow the in* ab'tants to leave the city. 
Vs eleven o’clock, P. M., the 2d division, which 

had entered the town from the direction of the 

Bishop’s Palace,bad advanced within one square 
of the principal plaza, and occupied the coy up 
to that point. The mortal had in the meantime, 
been placed in battery in the cemetery, with.n 

good range of the heart of the town, and wn- 

served throughout the night wim good ellcet. 

Early in the morning of the 24th, 1 received a 

flag from 11*e town, bearing u communication 
Itoin General Ampudia, which 1 enclose. iNb. 

2;) and to which l returned the answer, (No. T) 
l also arranged with the bearer of the flag a ces- 

sation ol fire until 12 o’clock, which hour 1 ap- 

pointed to receive the linal answer of Genera! 

Ampudia at General orth i headquar ttis. 

Before the appointed time, however, General 

Ampudia had signified to General W orth Ms < e- 

vire for a personal interview with mo, for t .< 

purpose of making some definitive arrangement. 
i\n interview was accordingly appointed for one 

o'clock, and resulted in the naming of n commi- 

«jon to draw up articles of agreement regulating 
tho withdrawal of the Mexican forces, and a 

temporary cessation of hostilities. The commis- 

sioners named by the Mexican general-m cine! 

were Generals Ortega and Ueqm'na ami Don 

Manuel M. Llano, governor ot Aew litum.— 

Those named on tho American side u*crc <«on. 

\Vor»h. General Henderson, governor ol sex as, 

and Colonel Davis, Mississippi volunteers. I he 

cornmission finally settled upon the articles, ol 

which I enclose a copy, (No. 4.) the duplicates 
of which (in Spanish and F.nglish ) have been du- 

ly signed. Agreeably to the provisions of the 

4th article, our troops have this morning occupi- 
ed the citadel. 

It will he seen that the term® granted the Mex- 

ican gallon are less rigorou® than those first 

imposed. The gallant defence of the town, and 

the fact of a recent change of government in 

Mexico, believed to be favorable to the interests 

'of Iieacp induced ine to concur with the coin- 

midion in those tern,,, which will, l trust, re- 

eeive the approval of the government. 1 he lat- 

ter consideration also prompted the convention 

for a temporary cessation of hostilities. I hough 
scarcely warranted by my instructions, yet the 

change of affairs since those instructions were 

issued, seemed to warrant this course. I beg to 

he advised, as early a® practicable, whether J 

havt met the views'of the government in these 

particulars. 
I regret to report that Captain \Y illiam«, to- 

pographical engineers, and Limit. Terrett, 1-t 

infantry,- have died of the wounds receive^in 
the engagement of the 21st. Capt. Gatlin, 7th 

infantrv, was wounded (not had!>) on the* J.tu 

1 am, sir. very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

X. TAVLOI5, 
Maj Gen. U. S. Army, commanding. 

The Adjutant Gr.xuuu. ol the arm', 
\\ ashington, i>. C. 

(No. ].) 
/). Franco l)e P. Mora les, Governor of A nr [son, 

to Major Genual Tamer. 

[Translated.] 
Monterey, Sept. 2$, 8 o’clock, a. m. 

As you are resolved to occupy trie place nv 

force of arms, and the Mexican general in-chief 
resolved to defend it at every cost, as his honor 

and duty require him to do, thousands of victim®, 
who, from indigence and want of means, lied 

themselves now in the theatre of war, and 
who would be uselessly sacrificed, claim the 

rights, which in all times, and all countries, hu- 

manity extends. As governor <d the State. and a 

legitimate representative of the people, 1 state 

their case to you, and hope from your civiliza- 

tion and refinement, that whatever may he the 

event of the present contest, you will is-ue or- 

ders that families shall be respected, or will 

grant a reasonable time for them to leave the 

capital. 
I have the honor to salute you genera 1-in-ehief 

of the army of occupation of the l niter! Stages, 
and to assure vou of my highest consideration. 

God and liberty. 
FRANCO DK P. MORALES. 

To the General-in-Chief of the Army of Occu- 

pation of the United States. 
(No. 2.) 

D. Pedro •Qmpudia, generel-in-chifj, to Major (icn• 
eral Tauter. 

[Translated.] 
Headquarters at Monterey, 

Sept. 23, 1816, 9 o’clock, p. m. 

Senor General: Having made the defence of 
which 1 believe this city susceptible, 1 have ful- 

filled mv duty, and have satisfied that military 
honor which, in a certain manner, is common to 

all armies of the civilized world 
To prosecute the defence, therefore, would on- 

ly result in distress to tiie population who have 

already suffered enough from the misfortunes 

consequent on war: and taking it tor granted that 
the American government ha? manifested a dis- 
position to negotiate, 1 propose to you to evacu- 

ate the city and its fort, taking with me the i>n- 

londte and malericlle which have remained, mid 
under the assurance that no harm shall ensue to 
the inhabitant? who have token a pari in the de- 
fence. 

Be plea«cd to accept the assurance of my 
most distinguished con^idei ation. 

PEDRO DE AMPL'DIA. 
To Senor Don Z. Taylor, 

Genetal-in-chicf o! the American army. 

(No. 3.) 
Headquarters Army or 0< cupation, 

Camp before Monterey, Sep. 24,1846. 
7 o’clock, a. m. 

Sin : Your communication, bearing date at 9 
o'clock, p. m , on the 23d inst., ha? ju>t been ic- 

ceived bv the bonds of Col. Moreno. 
In answer to your proposition to evacuate the 

city and fort with all the per>onel and materiel 
of war, 1 have to state that mv duty compels me 

to decline acceding to it. A complete surrender 
of the town and gam-on, the latter us prisoner- 
of war, is now demanded, but such surrender 
will be upon terms, and the gallant dt fence ot 
the place, creditable alike to the Mexican tioops 
and nation, will prompt me to make tfio-e terms 

as liberal as posible. The garrison will be al- 
lowed, at your option, after laying down its arms, 
to retire to the interior on condition of not serv- 

ing again during the war, or until regularly ex- 

changed. I need hardly say that the rights 01 

non-combatants will be respected. 
An answer to this communication is required 

by 1^ o'clock. If you assent to an accommoda- 

tion, an officer will be despatched at once, under 

instructions to arrange the conditions. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
Z. TAYLOR, 

Map Gen. U. S. A., commanding. 
Sexor 1). Pepro l>e Ampiph, 

General in Chief, Monterey. 

I ei ms ot capitulation <»l tee city of Monterey 
the capital ot Nuevo J eon, agreed upon hv the j 
undersigned couinji--ioners to wit. General 

Worth, of the United States army, General J 
Henderson, of the Texan volunteers, and Col- » 

onel Pavis of the Mississippi riflemen, on the | 

part of Major General 'Taylor, commanding* j 
in-chief the United States forces, and General 

Raqucna and General Ortega, of the army o! 

Mexico, and Senor Manuel M Llano, govern- ; 
or Nuevo Leon, on the part of Senor General , 

Don Pedro Ampudia, commanUing-in-chicf' 
the army of the north of Mexico. 
Apt. 1. As the legitimate result oi t!;e opera- , 

lions before this place, and the pre-ent position ( 
of the conter ding armies, it is agreed that the j 
citv, the fortifications, cannon, the munitions of i 

war, and all other public property, with the un- | 
derrner.tioned exceptions, be surrendered to the 
commanding general ol the l nited States lorcos, 
now at Monterey. 

Art. 11. That the Mexican force* he allowed 
to retain the lollowing arms, to wit: the coui- 

I missioned oflicers theii' sai3 arm*, tnc iinantty 
j their arms and accoutrements, the cavalry then- 

arms and accoutrements, the artillery one field 

battery, not to exceed six pieces, with twenty- 
one round* ol ammunition. 

Art. 111. That the Mexican armed forces re- 

tire within seven day* lnun this date, beyond the 

line formed by the pass of the RinconaGa, the 

! city of Linares, and San Fernando de Presas. 
Art. IV. That the citadel of Monterey he 

evacuated by the Mexican, and occupied by the 
! American ibices, to-morrow morning, at 10 

o’clock. 
Art. V. To avoid collisions, and for mutual 

convcnic nee, that the troop* the Unite flat's 

will not occupy the city until the Mexican !• r- 

c- * have withdrawn, except for hospital and 
i storage purposes. 

Art. *VI- That the Ibices of the United btates 

will not advance beyond the line specified in the 

•Jd [3d] article before the expiration ol eight 
weeks, or until tire order* or instructions ot t:.c 

rc*pectiv«» governments can be rec< :ud. 
Art. \ II. 'That die public property to be de- 

livered shall be turned over and received by offi- 
cer* appointed by the commanding generals ol 

the two armies. 
Art. VIII. That all doubts a* tothe meaning 

of any of the preceding articles shall be solved by 
an equitable construction, and on principles ol 

liberality to the retiring army. 
Art. IX. That the Mexican flag, when struck 

at the citadel, may he saluted hv it* own battery. 
Done at Monterey, Sept. *J4, 1S4G. 

\V. J. WOR TH, 
Brigadier General U. fcw A. 

J. PINKNKY 111'.NDBRSON, 
Maj. Gen, Com Ig. ihc Texan Toluntecr?. 

JKFFKKSOX DAVIS, 
Col. M iasifc* ippi Uitleinen. 

MAMTKL M. LLANO, 
T. KKUUKNA, 
ORTEGA, 

Approved: 
PEDRO AMPLTMA. Z. TAYLOR, 

Mai. Gen. I »S. A. Guimig. 

Till-: ARTIST’S 1 )RSPA! R. 

A oa®e has just occurred which will produce 
; a deep sen-atiou in this community. Mr. <Ole, 
the meritorious artist, wli »®e paintings h.tve been 

;cn exhibition at Harding’s Gallery, in Sra-vd 

street, i- prohahlv no more. On ! nesday moir- 

tin re was discovered in hi® studio i |'*f’ 
: from which it is feared that he lias <h-tro\e»i 
himself, on account of hitter disappointment at 

the neglect with which the very beautiful crea- 

tion* of his pencil lev * been treated. 
Mr. Gale had produced three large scripture 

painting*. Our iir®t parents pa sing the tree oS 

knowledge on their®ad retreat from Paradise, 
the Saviour healing the ear of Malehu>, and the 

slaughter of the innocents by lieiod. J he lir-t 
ahum ought to have placed the arti-t beyond the 
reach of want. It is a sublime conception and 

beautifully finished. I ho others, though they 
lack that poetic energy of pas-ion which belongs 
to some modern artists, arc lull ol life and h i* 

ture. They aiu masterly painting®. 
But the mvdei ions mind that impressed them 

upon the canvass has been surlt icu to brood ovei 

unpaid bills and repeated dun®, tiil it has lo®t 
! it- balance: and the hand that drew them i® per- 
haps now tangled whli the sea weed at the b"t- 

| torn of our h \ rbor. 
ile wrote a paper in which hi® succccrs wa® 

bittcrlv contrasted with that of i leer Alexander, 
ju®t as Mavdon contracted hi® with Tom Thumb's, 
lie seem® at first to have bad the design ot des- 

troying binri®elf with poison, a bottle ot which 
was found upon his table, but swerved from tlu> 
that the sight of his dead body might frighten no 

one. The close of his paper intimate® that he 
had resolved to drown himself. The following 
is a copy of the paper wo refer to. 

Roston, Oct. 4, ib J(>. 

1 have often heard of the liberality ol this ci- 

tv,atid its noted morals and line taste forpatron- 
izir.g works of a 11. Several gentlemen from ib;-- 

ton passed through Rochester !a>t ‘uimmer; lhev 
called at my room and 'aid that Roston was the 

place for me. 1 moved here at great expense 
and wilh high expeetati ii', from Roehe-tcr. «■ 

the first of May, 184G,and took residence at!('# 

Washington street, and studio in Harding's Gu 
ifiv. where 1 had many visiters, all well pleased 
with my style of painting, and they thought ii 1 
was generally known that I would ho liberally 
patronized. 1 have been here five months, and 
l am fcorrv to s v that 1 have not done ha:f 

enough to pav mv expenses. I opened an cxd i- 

bitian of Senatural Rairitir gs in Harding'' Gal- 

lery. Sept. 21, and distributed four thousand bill- 
containing a full descripti n of the pictures—and 
the receipts up to Get. 3 R b,G ;>(); and tit the *ame 

time lien-Alexander was getting two or three 

hundred dollars a night for teaching the science 
*of gambling in the sleight of hand style—so ii 

anv one at any time feels disposed to slip > R 

neighbor’s money intohisown pocket, he can do 

so'without being discovered. Ob. my country! arc* 

these things '0: \es. it is too true. 3 his pat- 
ronizing a foreign necromoncei! Oh, land of 
mv birth, why do you cherish such prinetph*5. 
and instil them in the hearts of your children: — 

Oh Father in Heaven, Good and W iso Creator 
ol ail things in heaven, earth ard sea, this night 
receive mv spirit from this sinful world of trou- 

ble?! 
Stop—shall 1 leave my body in this room, to 

fright its future tenants: i\o; 1 will, this night, 
sleep with the monitors of the deep Though 1 
shall have a watery bed, it yvill be all the »ame 

to the dead. 
Lord, be merciful. Amen. T. G. G. 
He-ides this, another paper yvas found, of which 

the following is a copy :— 

“Rostov,October 4. 1^4G. 
To the Rditof' of the Rollon papers and citiztns 

generally : 

Forgive me tor leaving you thu'\ My time 
has come. 1 have lived Jong enough m this 
heartless world. 1 am in debt about fifteen hun- 
dred dollars; and have left an exhibition of Scrip- 
ttiral Paintings, which have exhibited, in the 
State of Mew York, for two hundred and futy 
dollars a week. 1 beg pardon fur soliciting your 
sympathies in behalf of my dear wife and helpless 
children. Do, for God's sake, take some n;ca- 

-ure> to let the public know of ti paintings.— 
There must be kind hearts enough to go and sec 

them, to relieve her from all etnnarriissinents. 
lours, truly, T. G. GAL*'-. ; 

The thoughtless world i* not without compas- 
sion, when its ear is once gained. There are 

thousands who would pour out of their abun- 
dance to bring the poor artist back to life. NVe 
trust they will do what they can to repair th* 

wrong they have done to him.—Chromotype Cct. 8. i 
We understand that a committee of gentlemen 

is to be appointed, or ha- been, for the purp' se o* 

taking charge of the exhibition of the above 

paintings, and who will faithfully appropriate ( 
the receipt* to ihe relief of Mr. Gale’s family, ( 

now in destitute circumstance*. We hope the 

painful facts, related above, will induce ouroili- j 
zens to visit Harding’s Gallerv, very generally, 
on the preheat occasion, and therebv contribute j 
*omewhat to the relief of the helple** arid deeply 
bereaved. Mr. G. vva* a man of honorable feel- 
ing*, of a warm heart, arid. nla>! of too sensitive, 
a mind for the hard struggle of genius m thi* j 
rough world.— Breton Co\i. 

Alter m oling th** above article*, the r« a t i 

may, or may *»•»!, as ti<e ca-e. irm be, be surpiu- J 

vd to have the following presented. 

Mr. Gai.e the Painted.—The Poston Min n* 

otvpe says, a telegraphic dispatch has been 1 

reived from New York, stating that Mr. Gan- 

w3- seen in that City yesterday. 1 bis »* impute j 
was immediately transmitted to Mrs. Gale, mui 

her joy can belter nc conceived than rxpre^eu. 

FLIUM ‘PUNCH.” 
(Atm.ooki: or rut hoyal pavii.icn-.--v> « bave 

been lav,.red with a peep al the catalogue which 

has been prepaid lor the approacumg si. o 

li e Chinese palace at Hrighton. The lo.low.ng 

aic thought the most interesting articles ot i r hi. 

“The pattern, in brown paper.nl George the 

Fourth's memorable white-kid pantaloon?, <*ul 

out hv hi- inajc'ly's own hand. 
-The correspondence between George the 

Fourth and Ucau Hrumnirll relating to the m\s- 

ten of starch, and a p- nhon; together withi w- 

era| U-iiei- from Sir ilohert 1 eel and tnc .)ulvi. 

„f Wellington <m the madness ot allowing the 

Catholic cinant ipatiun act to pass. 
“A pasteboard model <*t Jbickmgbarn paiace, 

v. nh iiit* < riginal estimate and the actual outlay 
for building the same — very curious. 

^ ^ ^ 

'.' lie copy of the Fxaininer upon M. 

!ai0it limit was prosecuted and itnnrisone 1, 
for calling his majesty ‘a lal Adonis.’ 

( 

“Several royal receipts for making snud alio 

fislisaucps. , 

“Tl.c briefs delivered to counsel on the omi- 

! sion of Queen Caroline's trial, enriched with 

marginal ru les in his m ajesty's own handwnt- 

jng,—most precious articles ot nrtu. 

“Copy of the speet h made by Sheridan in bie 

Mouse of Commons in I7e3, for payment ot the 

Prince Regent's debis. 
“Notes ot the memoranda wlncn were sern 10 

Mr. Fox, authorizing him to contradict the 

prince’s marriage with Mrs. f itzhcn.ert- 
^ 

“Ciipv of tilt speech delivered by Ahnitnan 

Xewnham, in 17b7, lor payment of the prim e s 

debts. 
“The correspondence of the Prince Kcgcnt 

with the jockey club, u Idch led to his retire- 

ment, and several Idle:s to the manager ol 

Drury Lane theatre, upon several matters in in- 

timate connexion with the green-room and the 

national drama. 
“Beautiful model oi \ irginia Water, fitted up 

us a globe, with three live gold fi"h 
“Several designs for palaces in Kngland, Scot- 

latid, Ireland and Wales. 
“A pai<l »ond of the Duke ol \ oi k ,— a very 

great curio«it\ I"* 

BALTIMORE AXI) OHIO RAIL ROAD. 
'{'he annua! meeting ot tiic stockholders ol the 

I >n It mi ore and Ohio i l j i I road vv he* Id this morn- 

ing, und the twentieth anmui report ot the [’resi- 

dent and i tircetor** maib*. 

j 'Phe report consi-N of two parts the lir-t being 
liic report ol Mr. .VeLnoo, the President. giving 

I ;m account of the a Hair's ot the company. and the 

other a letter to Mr. .MeLane from Mr. Jones 
Jr., v who dining the President s absence, acted 

i a« President pro tempi n.) giving an account of the 

general operations U*r the pa-t year. 
! it appears from the letter ot Mr. Jones, that 

in the vent* past, there were transported over the 

main "tern liKiJUG tons of merchandize and “SO,- 
o»j i pas«engtr rs, l>eing an increase » t ;rJ,;>UJ tons 

and 77TUb passengers. 
To meet this great increase ol iac travel and 

Ira !c, the machinery oi the Company lias been 

much increased. 
Tiicto were 13,393 tons of coal carried over 

•Jit- load—an increase ot "2,373 ovci last year. 
The relaying of the road to Harper's Ferry, 

with anew and improved rail, lias been prngre* 
oug very rapidly, and is expected to be completed 
lor use t>c!ore tiic M of January next. 

t tie number ol passengers carried over tin* 

Washington road was 1 ;>,.!.»() in the yeai, being 
an increase of 53,56b over the previous year: 
and in the same time the revenue from the* road 

increased y21 ,b51,5H -an iimren-e j«rtl) a-u i*»- 

cd to the reduction in tare which wu* nude in 

September las!. 
The gross revenue of the company lor 

the main-tom oi the road amount- 

ed to. 
The expenses were.. 

Net profits.S» 10,475,.M 

d'liis is an increase ot vfi5,< 13.1*1) o\< i th< 

profits of h't year, and more jhau b p1*/ **!, on 

tlm capital of the company. the profits $6.3.- 
773 G4 have been paid on account ol la.: imi- 

rinV’s dent; and s*2s 1,184,76 to a subscription to 

the Connellsville Hail-road, to the re-corrtrue- 

tion of the road, purchase ol locomotives, See., 

being $90,540.94, or about 1; per ct. on the 

capital. 
Of the money remaining the Hoorn have ap- 

plied ^20,000 to the sinking fund on account ol 

the Washington road loan, ami the re«t to pay a 

portion of the dividend of three per cent., winch 

has been declared, to the stockholder*, aim uuoc 

p iyable as foil >w s:- to holders of less than I fty 
ires of slock 3 per c< nt. in mon -y, ai 1 t 

holders of mr-rc than fifty >hau* one per cent, 

in money, at d tw > p< i cent ii > : rrc nt 1 >» 

of the Company, wiili interest payable quarterly, 
and redeemable m fvciiiV \< ir-. 

fl'he report give* every information in regard 
o the proposed issue of bond* ot the Lou»pan> 

to meet the oxpen-w of relay rg Me road to < 

Hamer > lerrv, the extension of the ion. to me 

< i},io, the subscription for 7(0 ■dimes ('j-MoUJiU1'> 
of the stock of the Conutl!*vil!e Railroad, the 

pro*pects of the Company for the ensuing year, 
ice.—lialtimorc I\itru i. 

Til!'. LATH < OI.. W M. M. WATS )N- 

A r older and more generous heart seldom 

brrst in the brca«t of man. Thus in the meri- 

dian of manhood, while hope was bright, our no- ; 
| .hi irt d fc liow-citizen found a s< Idlerand a 

patriot’s death, amid the cannon’? roar and the 

carnage of battle. 1R left his home and all *m- 

(!eared to him with the high ambition of render- 

\u'r service to his country, and of gaming those 

laurels which distinguish the biave. Col. Wat- 

so.v was probably in the 37th or 33th yearof h.s 

:i,,o. Ifr has till'd some important stations j 
in the >i a rv la ml fc?tale gorei rrncut—wa* twice, 
or three times a member of the Legislature, | 
atid of recent vears Speaker of the House of Rep-' 
preventative?." lie held a prominent pomtionas 
a member of the Raltimore bar. He has left;, 

wifo and two childn-n, (a sou ar.d a daughter,) 
of the ages of about fifteen and thirteen >. ars, to 

lament hi* io-*. Ti e-ad tiding of bis death win 

(cMiiniunieaUd to Mr*. V^ul-oi) la*t night. It 
fell ir on her hcait like i< tnintew, and wru* i.- 

.. Quite imtisp I. II m mbers of t 

em jnd bat held a in cling M;s alicmoon m 

the Court House, and pjwd the accustomed 
resolution* < i <-ondolcr.ee t<» the widow and rc- 

e.n(ct for the memory oi ti.e deceased. [Rev- 
e!C|v Johnson mane tm eloquent addios, \\i. h 

we shall puhlidi to-morrow.] it is a sore aliltc- 

tiOu to hi* bereaved Hinny •—IaIIci Jioih imiiiu\Q)i 

Till; STEAMER GREAT BRITAIN. 
Theie appears to tie a luiio anxiety felt on 

account of the non-arrival of this vessel, she 

having teen at sea twenty days to-day, according 
to her appointed day of leaving Liverpool (Tjd 
ultimo), on which (lav we urid i-'and *he was 

., »i t, v >■ I v to sat!. V* • * ate 11 (‘lined to tr ink tii.i* 

l\iC h^- encountered the Srptcrnher gales on the 

En~!i*h coy-t dnng -ome damage. to the screw, 
r.ml put awav for Liverpool to repair damages. 
\\ e have every confidence in theGreaat Bri- 

fain a*> a staunch 'Cu-b^a!.— .\. i. Conuiurcial, 
1 2th. 

|>ACON, I. MG), CHEESE, kc.— 

| i yObD lbs Side- and Shoulder* LLcon 
‘JtlOU 44 Small Hams do 

1 QUO 44 Jowls do 
kegs Family Lard 

3»t boxes Eastern ( lieC'C 
f» do Loaf Sugar 
5 hhds P. if. Sugar 

10 bbls New Orleans Molasses 
10 groce, Blake1* Blacking 
10 d o z. Tarpaulin 11 its 
10 do Sheath*, Belts and Palms 
at) tbl< Nett and Gro-s Herring 
:,0 coils flempand Manila < \»rdage 

With a lull assortment of Paints and Oil*, m 

store, 1 < • c sale bv GKO O Li A l< )N t O 

v>ct 14 King-st. Deck. 

NEWS OF THE DAY. 

I “ To show Ihe very ugf and body of {he riMts.” 

The N York Journal of Commerce of Friday 
< !%•*’ “We vvcre in 11»«; custom house yesterday, 

I when the door of the Sub-treasury was unlocked, 
| and behold there wa* not a dollar ot specie in the 

whole place F’ 

A general Court Martial was convened on 

hourdlhe F. S. ship North Carolina, in the har- 

i bor of New Yoi k, on Friday, for the trial of such 
ensos ns nvav come before it. The following 
officers compose the Court : (’apt. Benj. Cooper, 
President; Capts. Sailers and iStringhaiH, McIn- 

tosh, Bigelow, Hudson, and Engle, Lieutenants 
1*211i>on and Calhoun, members; Ganet4R. Barry, 
Judge Advocate. 

! Advices from Mexico, which wc think inav be 

relied on, state that the Congress which will 
convene cariv in December, will be favorable to 

a speedy peace with tin* I’nited States, and that 
tln-v will promptly announce the tact that they 

i are* willing to receive a Minister to negotiate 
the terms upon which it shall take place. 

The Barnstable Patriot says that “two men 

belonging to Nantucket discovered on the shores 
i of that Island, a few (lavs since, alter an unusu- 

ally low ebb tide, a ca*k, the head showing 
i i?-elt a little above the suriacc ot the watM, 
whii h thcv Lmnd. on extricating it from its bed, 

j contain ,v,»000 Spanish ('aliens. It is thought 
| to be a pail of the cargo of a brig wrecked at 

that place more than (illecn vears ago. 
i 

Wc are pained to learn ol the decease ol ilK.v- 

p.y L Cm I'M w, late :i lieutenant in tin* navy.— 
flodiid in Washington at Mrown’s Motel. Mr. 
(J. u: a rivi/.en, we believe, ol Michigan. lie re- 

«ijikm! hi po-ilion in the navy a few weeks ago. 
‘ It i- sajd there arc many American citizens 

j who have been for years working in the Mexi- 
! can mines, without the prospect of release.— 
'IVse unfortunate people were -ettlers in I exas 

: nr on tho frontier, and being captured by the 

Kanchero*, were c iried into bondage, to work 
silver mines which the Mexican government 
had pledged to LngiLh capitalists. 

The. Columbus Ohio Watchman «n< that a 
1 rrnlien' ;r» had I is house stripped of all trie jew- 
; dry in it l>v a luuinlc. lie pursued her ard 
: found her on ttie road, driving a w agon. d;sgili"<*d 

as h la-* :io:»-ih!-* vnimg man! 'The stolen pro- 
; p» rtv wa- foil! d in her possts-ioi; and ."he wa® 

sort to jail. 
The editor* f the Western Citizen (Chicago.) 

! a weeliiv paper, suspends the. publication w hen 

| tie* monev tines not come in. When his sub- 
ciiiuT- ;i.tv up, h<* L-n»*s an* it her mimbd, and 

i wait" for the next supply of funds. The sub-| 
'-elihm", of course, cantud complain ol this ar- 

rangement, for all they have to i! » is to pay reg- 
1 ulally to be served regularly. 
i \ new and splended steamboat. called the 
“Isaac .Nowlon,'1 ha- just be**n added to the Peo- 

ple's Line between Sew ^ ork and Albany.— 
‘•Take her all in all,*1 remark- the X. Y’. Com- 

mercial, u"he i; indeed the wonder ot the world 

j — being TJi) feet long, Mice! beam, and with her 

! guards 7b feet • Me lid cylinder is SI inches, 
and Id bet stroke, giv ing the engine lb 0 hoi.-c 

power. 
Tim Messrs. Stevens have been cxperiment- 

jp f for several we< i»^ p 1 in ;m \ in ’’ t• i«* speed 
i <.J MefUl.bo ,{s bv models. <•:» tm* t ,ili:ii ;ii jh'M’den- 
town. It was pee id i-111 111 discovered tew davs 

; a^o: that if* < iM-dnir a vacuum on ’ho bottom of tin* 

boat, the speed v.o.uld he nearly donide. I'h»- 
ohipoi can be < Mamed by rcgulatimcair tubes on 

the bottom of tt c boat. The di*eov» it L import- 
ant and proves that propelling boats by steam is 

; vet in its infancy. It i« thought that a steamboat 
i enn be built which will £ ut« h » or 10 miles per 
• hour. 

A man bv th^ name of Hamlin, of V evey, la., 
who was in the habit of abusing iiis wile, wa- 

w (Hied bv sornebodv to leave the place in due 

time. This he d'd j,nt he* I. Air. Somebody 
:oe! scmcb<»dy’> friends went to the house o! said 
Ha nhn and rode him on a tail to the river, 

i where tin v put him in a -kift and transported 
him to the Kentucky side, «r:»vr him a dollar, and 

■ ordered him to leave. 11 is wife the next day 
1 

followed him, notwithstanding ail his ili treat-; 
niont ol her w as so outrageous, to awaken tfre 

indignation of the community. 
The streets of Washington says the (iconic-* 

town Advocate, are at present about as dull as 

the “pints of the Lecofocos, and as empty ns the 
National Treasury. The only attraction ot late 
has been the Indians, and they, at their laM 
meeting with the t omnii'shiners, on T hursday, 
finally refused to accept the proposition of the 

Government—> we shall have no inure even ol 

that. 

The St. Louis papers announce the appear-i 
ance in that city of a war warrant of the small 
denomination of Gxty cents. 

The Snag lv» its \\ hich have, been lying idle all 
sisinmer at Louisville arc to he; tran-lorrpd to 

ttj« Uio (Landc! Ths i- a removal that West- 
ern men aiv * ruewbat concerned about. W hat 
sav they to th:* : 

The supreme rourt of Indiana ha* decided 
that, in executin n judgment, the sheriff should 
he governed by the law in force when the con- 

tract was entered into, in tin; levy and -ale <if 

properly, notwithstanding-subsequent laws may 
hove been enacted subjecting property to np- 
pr:u*mi r*t. and limiting the sale to a portion of! 
tin ap; r it=ed value. 

Bv t! o !a«t mi vice* from Nan too, wc learn 
that the Murium tetuplc h id r»ot been sold. 'I he 
anti-Mormons having e very thing now tht ir own 

wav, of c'Mir*'*, will act accordingly. 'I in* Mor- 
mons in tu* vicinity are represented as being in 
a mod pitiable condition. 

The quantity of ice exported from Boston 
during the last four months was 14,Til tons. 

A letter from Bari*, speaking of the French j 
pres*, suvs, -‘the only literary trade that ilotjri*h- 
ps, nut of the pale of the pew-paper pre«*, i* 

that of the dramatist. Mach time that a vaude- 
ville is performed, the manager pay- ten per cent 

to the author on the profits*, even when perfor- 
med in vi ia.u * and iri barn*, the playwright de- 

rive* two or three francs profit. At the Acade- 
mic ih- Mu-'-fjue. tl:e director p:-\* 100 franc* pe»- 
■jP( of a gland opei i,< very night it i- performed, 
:,„d a- 5 v i i <■• ;*! perns are peutl < I • s im |:vi; aet*, 
anih'T' thu- cet ,L’it) » nigut. A society is es- 

tablished with mcMs all over Fiance, for the 
collection of the-o due- ; and even secondary 
v3uricv11!i*t-, totally unknown to tame, receive 
from 11,0U0 to ,JL**2 0:»<l i v* »r for dues derived 
from their humble pioduction-. 

In one of the most fashionable re-orts in Laris ; 

is a cannon loaded arid primed, and so placed j 
that the focus of a burninz ;*l:»vs fails upon the i 

powder pn.ci«e!y at 1:2 o'clock: of course every 
pleasant day the hour of noon i- indicated by the 

firing of the cannon. On ovety «uch day, a 

flow'd j;•»tf.f: r jnd it to w itch the progress of 
the -un -pot and the manner io which tin* motion 
of the tat ih on axis is made to lire oil at til- 
id;. 

H'-nry Uo-:cr, the running Frem h thief, who 
wu- detected ci -te.tls: S watches on hr p.t-sugc 
totfii* c*ur;trv, In- leerntlv been tr;**l at the 
Foil'd State-District ^'ourt in New York. I he 

■ pie-lion (if hr -unity wa- -nbmittcd to the jury, ( 
:iri>i lrjc*\ found tiiat i»a wa« -am: w hen r»*: <"»fn- 

mi»t**d tic robber*, but i- in-nne now. I fie ver- 

diet puts a -top to ail proceedings against him. 

The New Y».rk K\pre-s say*—“Insides cot- 

ton, ihe great export to Kngland i- of corn, wheat 
and flour, at d to Ireland, exclusively corn Some 
idea fituv be formed of I be demand for vessels, 
from the fact that they are paying :2*i to :2 1 cents 

freight to the t.or lit of Lurope, f.r gi tin, and [)o 
cents a band lot iiour. To Ireland, ! Id. to I’ld. 
>tei ii* I*1 paid f >r coin. To Liverpool. 3s. a 

barrel for ilotir. and 101 for grain, and to Lon- 
don. .T, bd. I his is making a tirit harvest lor j 
ship-own**!-, and l!.e prospect is, that ihe demand 
will continue 

The trial of Feres Hitchcock, for the murrkk 
of his father, at the Greene (N. \ ) ( iifu.* 
week before last, di'closed some horrid ofhc'.r,; 
drunkenness. W e sec it stated that it a;,y 
in evidence before the court that whui t;: 
neighbors went to the bouse after the rn'.ri.'cr. 
they found the wife of the deceased sitting jn. 

, toxicated by the body of her dead husband. 
! ging her fingers into his eyes, almost if not ;\ 

i tearing them from their socket'*, exclainor. 
with horrid oaths, that it was just what 1 c <ie- 

j served, and ho ought to have been killed lorg 
since! 

Floyd, the portrait am! historical pair,t.-i. 
now in Washington, engaged upon a pit tine *■- 

titled, “The Surrender of Santa Anna.** T> 
portraits of tiie Mexican and Texan Gimri * 

I are recognized by all who have seen the < r. \ 

i naL. Tlie design is boldj and the liguie-i mini;, 
iably grouped. '1 he picture \va« ordered u 
some friend** of annexation, a-* a presets | (,rr 

ol the most efficient ot its advocates; but 'h (l 

ti«t reserves the right of painting a duplicati t : 
Lis own benefit, a-* a pendant to anotr» ;• -h *. 

“Fremont planting the tlag ot the l a. < ■ if,. 

| summit of the Rocky Mountains.” 

| (’apt. Kldridge. of the ship Ro«(\:(;t 3f \t..v 
York from Liverpool, let! in with u c m,rp , j 
the British ship Cromwell, Loir. L ■ i r 1. 
verpool, on the i24th lilt, and took »;tV her ciVers 
ami crew—thirty persons in all. Tl ri’i ,,vV.c 

i was wrecked in the severe gale ot trie “OtU. 

i Information has been received i y there*: 
1 cutter Van Boren. at Xrwr Urlenn* !r »n» V 
! Cruz, that the i S. hi ig So had « l 
; a French h: ig, wb:M atlemptii : to lor..* t< ■ 

blockade at Tampico, ami sent her tot 

I dore Corner, di Ver.iCiuz. 
i 

The ship Liberty tins been chartered a* \ w 

York to transport three companies ot \t ji.cu, 
now at Fort Hamilton and (.iovcrnoi '$ L and 
Point Isabel. 

It is thought that the schooner Let* r;; > 

which left J>ia/.o$ Sun ting; about seven u»,.» 

ago lor New Orleans, wa^ io-t in ilie (lull dt: 
the gale which wrecked the steamer New \ k 

and several other vessels. Then* weieon h 

of her Capt. (lodirey Pope, Charles I) /*,. 
Charles Tuel and two others, all of Loui-viii.*, 
and a Lieutenant belonging to t .*» l S \ri,* 
name not given The persons n mu ! v.< .«* >■ 

unteeis who had been di-charged tnuu the » a 

vilie L *gion. 
William Hudson, for the murder of f v 

three children and st -1»*«-in 11w. in 1 «*i • 11 :.•> 

countv. Pi. hi Mav !:♦>;. was hn .i :>t 1’; 1 

last week, and found guilty of Murder in 11. t 

ilegice, atid sentenced to i>e Inin 

Friday afternoon, Q*l iu>t., thiee | 
Mi-s Kt*impelling, Mi--% ii.nc and Mi" |; j,, 
were tirowned in Mr. Jacob ()u‘> Spin .* ;• 

one mile from Lewi-town, (Pa ) Thev h id 
to the spring-house forth*; purpose of -<*.■. • 

the. milk and other article- in it liom hring (!>< 
eil, there bring indication* * t a heavv smii.i t 

rain. W hiic in the -pi mg lion***, the lain p i 

ed down m torrent*, tilling ttic lower-t«>:\ 
starit i\, an*! covet illg the Moor of the i\ It t«> t >* 

depth o| some two feet, the tmirnt ruum.' c 

I fie door and rendering tlieir *-ea;*e imp. 
pheir bodies VV* re <■ \fi .eated h> -nine p» i 

Wfioliiiiiied to their a -istauce, hut I*..!,.:. 
save t he ir I i v** -. 

A dreadful affair recurred in Phi>td«lplu » 

Sunday ui<>i nin about |(l oVIoi k. \ in* 

n! w^rlhie--, bad and dr-p« rate chat • t» 

named John (*. t ouk, -tealtiiils entciid 
I lu* hou-»* Ao. .JO! S< **i t f t i rout sheet, and a tier 

delibt i • 11-1 *. murdering a woman, icmml M *n 

Lee, cut out hi* own bowel-! The. rnuoh i«C 

woman, who wa- still young, had }<»r -• v» i *1 

\enr< been the wife of the muulcicl. bv whom 
she had five or six « Inidn n. 

We learn bv a letter lr»*ni AI ;<!«’ '«»t«»v* n, < '>! ! 

that M i (I**o. I >oub, one ol the \\ h;g Chlidniatei 

o( Fmli.rii k cow tv, elected I * tin* J .egi aten* 

on \\ edne-dav hi-t. the ill* ic-t., dut! « n Non 

dav morning. the ! lth. lie if th *t pi i> c, allei at 

illnc-s ol two work*. Another tleeiioo «... 

ha ve to be held. 
It i- thought that the lltennial Ses-ion I .o *. * 

been adopted by a waj nfy ol llie votes in V 

land. 
wrwum mmwmm * u» ^ 

died. 
()n the night ol the 9tti instant, at the n s* :Vr * 

of hi* brother, Joel /. Harper, Fanow-vii 
Vfa.. after a few days confinement, .MiSITli 
HARPER, aged *Pd years. 

At Alexandria, \ a., 11th in*t., in the 7' 

year of bis age, EPVVARl) FO.\, from Che- r»* 

liill, Stockport, Finland, but lor t!,o Li-t I v«: 

years a resident ol Baltimore. 

On the 12lh ii 'taut, at hi- r« «idcncp in < P m 

town, |). * 
., alter a long illue--, KAl'Ii '» i F 

SEM.M FS, F-(j , widely ki.uu n and vclu-'d a i 

most extensive m« u hant and e\* c ilej t e ;ti/« i; 

In Baltimore, on the Sth in Mnt, after an i i* 
nr -* of four week-, ol cong* -tieii ol the h; p, 

J CL IA, daughter of the late John ('. II* r tc-11. < I 

Prince George's county, Maryland, aged ti(J \t «i * 

At Lis residence, Cherry Hill, Prince \* dbsrn 

County, Yu., r;ri Friday, the 9*h instant, in th* 

?Uth year of his ngp, ANDREW M. f II A 

CFLLOlt, the bright ne-s «f who.e uo-i al tru.’- 

were unsurpassed; and although but a -mall fi- 
l'd d of his useful life wii' -pent ;n our county, 
the tearful expression of his r.eighhur»" count* 
nances more fully cxpies-ed their !«•*-, th * 

could he done by rny pen. I would onlv -av th l 
he has pa--ed from among ua w rtnout lea\ii 4 
an enemy behind. S 

In Cumberland, Md., on Tuc«,d »v night I «' 

very suddenly, Vr. BENJAMIN C.‘ ASlI T< *>, 
ag»‘d 5d year-, formerly of Baltimore. Hiso- 
main- were followed to the gmvo by the M o 

ic fraternity, ol which ho was an exemp re- 

member. 
muuumammmamt 

vSoinmm'ial. 
RAI.TIMORK MARKKT. (»ct. 

Cattlk—The otiermgs at ti e *c;tic' 
were quite large, comprising 1.750 head if* a* 

ket rather dull, with lower piire«. 'll., i* vn-:« 

7 PJ lo ad pm enured by city min* her*; lib t * »u j.'1 

c-vcr, at <1 i"5 head were driven to I lui »<!* ij ■ « 

l’rie* -> ranged from Si 75a>,2 50 per h"» < 

the 11 ml — r« j *j a I t«> sd 50 i s 1 7.» net, j n ! a * 

in about per |UU it**, gro**. 
Ilf! O'*. — 1 >1 ve 11 »g* a re s * ! 1: at • ■* I ■1• 

mostly at the lower figure. I he *upply i- i 

f Torn.— Sales ol I loward street Flour, to 1' 

extent of about l.OOObbP. at >5. T his r» t: •* 

current rate to-day, but there i* not much anim ■- 

ton. only a few hundred bills, have been to!, *i 

at this rate. The receipt price In cn cur* i* *> l .fe7 ■ 

On Saturday, 500 bids, (’ity Mills Flour w>:** 

sold ntso.FJT Most holders a*k s5.1 'J; to d o 

but ol 500 to (jt)0 bbi*. w< r*: mad** jt x 

Grain. — Prices to-div are a trilie lower. W 

quote fair to good reds at 95 1103 et«. and pt " •' 

*g or .7 els. high# r; am] ordinary to fair at‘J 1 •-* 

cents. Sales ot white Wheat at llOaldO • * 

and of parcels lit for family flour .*1 l.’id *►■•’' 

t in Saturday a load o| ptMiii'V ivaina \VI* it '*•- 

at 107 Cent* Or led, and 1 10 cent* fo» v*. I«. * * * 

ied mixed. 
(Tin is aPo lower. Sale* of old at h< 

cent lor white, and hUjfi » cent* for \ed*»v.. * 

quote new at cents for white ai d \t .* 

K\e I* woith ti5a(>7 retd* for .Md. 
Sales ol Oats at 3*Ji.33 cents. 
Pkovi i .ns.— In Pork there is hut little *i * 

WVern Mess i* held generally at 1, ami Pi *" * 

ot >X50. Paeon moves olf prettv luiT.;* 
moderate p.iraclsul fully lust quota* ion-'• 111,1 
was a small *ule of Shouldets at 3^ cent * 

< lies to a lair extent al 4a4{, am) a lot, qi*{ 
very prune, at 4}. Sales of Sides are at ■* «•*. 

to-day. Some ilumso! fair qua'.itv were *“*! 

.51. cents and some choice at 7 ctc. Saie 
Paid tn keg* at 7J cents, cash, ami <T -iuhOi 
|ot« at 7 ; rent15. In bid*, we do not hear t m. 

transactions. 
Wiu>Ki;Y.—The. rnaiket is without amrn.dc' 

and pi ices are a little lower lloluefs ark 

ids, lor htids at:d ’.Fi* cts lur bids 


